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The nionkter. Inceibig ;of the friends and
wprkera Schodl 'canse, which
has just dispersed, dins shown the increased
amount of Interest taken in this work in the

State or Pennsylvania. sloomt;I School
workers from till parts of the State were pres-
ent. From the large and wealthy city school
and from the 'humble little village sehool

'house; representatives, animated by the :tun,

—lovefor the little ones,' came to gather that
fresh courage and inspiration for the prosecu-

tion Of their work which the sight of eneli
others' faces and the • uttenthee of

':cords; from the speakers among them, is sure
' to inspire. No man or woman could be pre-

sent in that vast assembly and not feel the
geentness 'of the.cause to which they and their
'friends were devoted; Mid he nnininted by a

new real' ad they 'received oculnr•demonstra-
' thimOf the Magnitude of the army of:which

th 4 fdrthed Part • 'lt cannot he that too

much stress/will be bola iin'the importance of
' this meeting,''for It will be felt in every- part
' of the. State. A ' greater devotion of the

teacher in the Sabbath School to Ids work,
and, .as a natural result a larger, growth in

• Christian knowledge nutting the childiY7l of
' this State will tie the result. They will be

' better fitted for the home circle, better fitted
for the studies of the common school and bet-

' ter prepared for (ltd more active clutter or life
which will shortly be theirs, by the kindly
voluntary services of the Sabbath School
teachers. Every parefit Who line a real love
for his or her children, ought to realize and
appreciate the value of the Sabbath !',chool
work, =has the great want of the causels the
co=operation of parents, It is mainly to them
that the members of the State Association
looks for a large increase in their power and'
usefulness.

Tu erinshleration of these things, we desire
to bring this subject prominently before the
rieople of our county. We do not consider
that in doing so, we shall be encroaching
on' the peculiar province of the religious
prose. A. subject that bears with such
pressing force on the well being of the whole
nation, ought to be taken hold or, fostered
and encoured by the whole power ora ss,
which elects lo be the great guardian of the
people. The nearer we bring our children to
the. perfection 'of Christian excellence, the
more indelibly we impress on their young
minds the love of truth, honesty and true
Manliness, the greater surety w' have of the
great mission ofthe American 'Nation being
carried trdnuphantly forward by our immedi-
ate posterlft So, therefore, it becomes the
duty of all' those who love the young, of all
those who love their country, to join in this
work with heartiness, and to strengthen the
11:1111C1 (11 .1110A. stun are bearing the burden
and beat ol the day.

Lehigh vainly has an enviable reputation
in the itiostentlon of this great Work. awl
greet thingis are expected from her dwia[; the
next year. As the work gets to be an older
worts, it naturally gains strength, and, lit this
county, Start on 1111(4110-year of Sunday-
school work with prospects of success more
brilliant than ever before.
' The .',tate Association' will much hero, in
AllentOwn.next year, and fur the er...litor.wr
county, and in view of the reputation we have
'hire:Ay obtained, we trots for mid cnnlidently
expert stuck a glorious rep,rt (ro o t '• l nil,
LChigh," as shall More than realize th•::aJici
patkns or our friends.

CUR A-SP ECIA M ESS AG ES

In yesterday's debatenn the Cuban question
in the House, it must be confessed that Gen.
Banks made altogether the most brilliant fig-
ure. His exposure of Spanish barbarities was
striking. His denunciation of the wrongs
done American citizens, and of the I?tilwr of
the Government to protect them, was pungent,
and too well-deserved. His comparison of
the dangers besetting American non-combat-
ants in Cuba with the security of British citi-
zens, similarly sittuded, called out aoplatise
ffunt thegalleries, but might better have
brought blushes to .thu cheeks of those tvim
love the good name of.,our country. Ills an-
mei' to sneers at Cuban weakness, by the
quotation of similar British sneers at colonial
weakness, during our own great strtmi;le for
independence, was neat and effective ; and
his strictures on the einiduat of the Spanish
Minister in this country seem eminently de-
served.

Saying these things with all our heart, we
may perhaps the more effectively remonstrate
against the tone of a pert of (len. Banks' re-
marks. •We do not believe that Me. Caleb
Cushing wrote the whole or any part of the
President's Message, and we do know that,
eren,if lie did, reference to It in the House is
in execrable taste. It does not: concern the
house or the Country to know whom the
President chooses to employ—if, indeed,' he
employs anybody—to reduce his views to

• writing. As well might we have an inquiry
concerning the stenographer or committee
clerk to whom Gen. Banks undoubtedly dic-
tated his own report. Nor do we believe it
true that,:there lens not been a butchery or
priseiners in Cuba for which Congress is not
directly responsible. Gen. Banks' cause is
very strong; but rhodomontade like this will
fatally weaken it, If anything can. Neither
&edit seem to us wise or in good taste for the
Cludrmdwof theForeign Relations Committee
to complain that a President's Message has
been sent•iu on, a subject on which he had

• beewseeking information, or to declare that
its statements might better have cane from
the Spanish Minister than from our own Bec•
tetaryeof Statd. . . .. •

This whole htutineaa' of finding fault with
the-Presidelit for expressing his views to Con-
greas is fotilishness. —Mr. Samuel CON, in /d. 9
well-meant elforCto fan into flame the little
spark of irritatimiutmong Republicans on the
Subject, -reducedit to its original elements
of folly. The limitation of the President's

-right to matte communications to Congress,
:said Mr. Cox, is that he may front time to time

' give It information aa to the atate of the Union.
.i,There is no-limitation whatever of his right

•,to'nddress Congress, and it would be strange
Indeed if the Chief Executive of tlw nation

' anti(' only Communicate ,officially with the
ißitlonal Legislature on the rare occasions of
'an annual message or a ;reply twa-formal in-
quay

' General Grant, like all good erldiers, has
' ireal dread 'of Unnecessary war. He bOjeves

Uid the course which Congress seems inellne
'tc,t6idopt 3Y,Ould endanger,our peaceable rein-

.' i::ttrolig :with Spain. ..We have expressed our
from. ome of his,opluitinß, but we do

qUeittlon 'that ho.holdtrthem honestly, and
Loldiug them her has: done nothing improper
in;eistliig• theta. frankly to Congress. The

party has so much confidence in
'ALMS:President's ,patriotism, Bo much respect

chitincter, ,anti so firm ntrustin its •
,r,Rylew n difference of
r.,,iperniment,itetween Gen. Grant and the ma-

inthe 'Clouse 'without fear that angry
• • 71•repings[or fuptture in the party will result

~ci*onfiAts OM;l:ricnds'sre sincerely anxious to
prtmattho:CaLtan.question dispassionately and

' ‘'' optiuuu ly, andloltear both sides before they
tlimpsolyes to either. They ‘Oll there-

s ,;fora givqi 4Speelal Message respectful con.
• p.:olderation ; land .when.ldr. Satxuel.Cox fliesat

:grantistioit6.hat oocked over one ear and
I •Atlil,telns swelling withrage, mid cries, "Row

jiara you ,ekealr.lo;nlC,' Sir, without leave i"
Wet' ans‘verWill ho necessary than tho

:::Attemorablo exclamationaddressed to the same
,•pOrson ono fortnor oectutlort by Gen..Butler.

• —.Zser. Y. Tribute. "

TAXATION AND,IMPROVENIENTS.
The old proverb which tells us "to make

haste slowly," is so ofteli disregarded in this
etuntry, that when we find anyattention paid
to it, the tact Is not only surprising, but re-
freshing, from its novelty.

The remarkable end almost unparalleled
growthof, and improvement in the City ofAl-
lentown within the last few years, has not
only increased the value of property, but, to
the great concern or souse of our property-
holders, has materially increased the amount
of taxation also. On the other hand the in-
crease of busine,n in our city; and its growing
importance :IS IIcommercial center, leads some

our citizens to regard the question of taxa-

tion as a mere bagatelle, and to go in for "im-
provements" with a reckless disregard ofcost
that nearly frightens some of their cautious
neighbors into fits. The first party claim that

will be wise to delay any further improve-
ments, except those absolutely necessary, un-
til we are in a better condition to pay for them.
The second party assert that, if we don't
hurry up end get all the modern improve-
ments, we shall not be able to keep up our
reputation as a live city. And both of them
claim to be actuated by a desire to render our

city attractive and to draw enterprise and
talent here from every direction.

W bile there are not wanting those who
boldly assert that a debt on our city of a large
nmoUnt would do us no great harm, and that
many other cities apparently thrive on ,it, yet,
the business caution of those rho shun debt
as disastrous, deserves our consideration.
Betw.een these two,„ which way shall we

steer is the quetion that is asked by many.
,who see much good sense in the arguments of

TICE

TEE LEITIGH REGISTER,
REPUBLICANS TAKE NO-

The time for Illeetlitg of the Rep.
resentatives ofMinority Counties ha
not been decided on. Due notice will
be given. The meeting calle.d for the
4th ofJuly is without authority.

muvourry RErnEsENTATI ON

This question continues to lie agitated by the

dilterent papers throughout the State and the
idea is generally endorsed. The Germantu,rn

Telegraph!" gladly seconds the call" and says :
The practice of referring all legislation af-

fecting particular localities for final disposi-
tion operates often to the detriment of the
public, and yet to dispose of a bill, not gen.
oral in its character, in the Legislature, at this
day, in any other way, is considered a gross
breach or parliamentary honor.

cEi.ERHATIoN 01, THE GLORI-
OUS FOURTH.

TO keep in remembrance the glorious deeds
of the great Fathers. of American Freedom,
there is no need of the banging oe' cannons,
fire crackers, &c. We consider the juvenile
expenditure of powder on the Fourth of July

wasteful, dangerous rind noisy enough to

drive quiet people crazy. Yet to pass by the
day without any public mitnife,lation is un-

'wise and impolitic to the last degree. The
world ,is not so prolific M. "great and glori•
oils" events that we can afford to miss any
opportunity of tr,.ssing home then' teachings
to the hearts of the people.

'nu! Americ. nail. Is the noble and en-

during monument of the work of thegiants of
past days. Lint. shall the grand And mighty
living structure finbt ar to extol the memory
or those who reared it ? Shall there be no
expression or tlie gratitude that ought to, and
dues, till the heart of this great nation ?

\\ilk something better than children's
noisy lire crackerslet us commemorate the
fourth. Let all our local societies and City
autholitics conspire to fitly celebrate the day,
and let its have appropriate speeches from our
public 'men, recalling to the people's minds
the greatness that has passed away and the
enduring monuments it has left behind.

Loth parties.
We believe there is a middle course that

may be pursued with advantage to the city
and without the danger of extravagance on

the one hand or old fogyism on the other.
The most zealous advocates of economy ad-

mit that there is a time not far distant when
all the improvements desired must he effected,
but they want to wait till this thing and the

other thing "gets off our hands" betbre they
"improve." The trouble is, they do not see

that while we wait our city grows and our
various wants are multiplied, and they look
more to the fact of the present expenditure
than they do to the profit of the investment.
'these men deserve the thanks of our comiim-
oily for the clack they put-upon the rash
ones. Who, allured by the sound of " improve-
ment," would rush into any extravagance.
But they have used their caution lately not
wisely but too well. In one instance nt least
they have delayed an investment that would
Ilea paying one and doubtfully hesitate about
a proposition that is certainly worth accept-
ing and does not demand a very great outlay.
We allude to the proposed experiment of put-
ting down n wooden pavement in our Square.

The terms offered fur doing the work were
liberal and the improvement that would fol-
low our having the place of open air public
meeting, Se., decently paved, would also he
useful in testing the cheapness and durability
of the pavement, compared with our streets
under the present system. 'nicse wooden
pavements everywhere they have been laid
have e.:mitplithal their superiority over the
macadamized street

Now, wildr we do not wish tb be under-
stood as condemning the exerri,ge rautiun iu
the o•xpenditttro orpublic money (ni the part

lite member:: or our Council, wedo
wish to I oini out the fact thal.there is such a
thing as' e*.ng oN 1)1,, ;u: l Ilttally cantinas.
1111111.111 z ar,• a paying eaturt• in
them"•;t, slid 111:1! than fair in-
duccni,nt, I,r their ath,pthfli in c'ont'ort, eon.
venience and appe,u'aiiu•, should receive the
support of t ar publie-spirited, and we believe
that this wooden pavement improvement is
one of those things that it will pip• to invest

TaNntion in the city is high. but not so hig
• to Irightt it us front enterprise in making i
more acceptitble place for inve,tment an
r residence. It hen ...itch enterpriaeit compa
)1e with prudence and economy.

TIM Dili1.11:1" OF L.lllolt

It i a remark often made and, aarartanatc
with eunsidtlahle truth, that the gri

I.l.perva.ling lava or the .I.tnerican malt

i, to rtt•li tutu ,crape tutu hurry 1.. St
weniveariug nail hurrying hin

lwalth or into

:11%:1, ill lilt. sometimes realiztid holie
r,•actung, carly a, possihlt• in liro, a 1,11,51 t
v.riod \\Awn In \\lit have '• nothing, to do.
l'hero i;a gro,N\ ing 11,iro in Ilk country t

itnitatv th•. smrn fin• -Nvork, an
•orl,ing themdi,layed hy the nonentitie. NVI
)1111 such a large majority of European ari
oenits. \Ve may laugh at
inl descry this desire as we will, lan it is
errilily serious truth, that it grows 1112 VC! 01

An eminent .turhor said, "'lke mechanics
and working men who can mainhun their
families are, in my opinion, the happh st body
of men. Poverty is wretchedness ; but even
poverty is perhaps to be preferred to the
heartless, unmeaning dissipation or high or-

der." Who has ever seen theblase, worn-out,
used-up scion or fashion, looking vainly for
something to rouse his torpid mind to action,
without a feeling or pity and contempt i Ob-
jectless, purposeless, and with no idea of the
world, other than as it place of dissipation, he
seeks for happiness in idleness and the pursuit
of and the apple of pleasure turns to the
ashes of disappointment as lie puts it to his

How shall the rapid growth of this con-
tempt and scorn for labor he checked? This
is a question that needs pressing urgently on
the minds of our law-givers, our reformers
and every- honest 1111111 who is philantrophist
I.4lough to wish well for his kind. Our chil-
dren must be might that WORK IS HONORABLE
AND IDLENESS IS DEORADING, Every school
teacher in the land needs to impress this golden
troth on the minds of his pupils, as one of the
most itmairtant lessons they can be taught.
From the pulpit and loot the platform, from
the press and, ;Move all, from the home circle
le,sons teaching the dignity of labor, should
unceasingly go forth., Let the rising genera-

tion be taught to look on wealth as a means
ofusefulness, twinging responsibilities weighty
nod pressing. 'reach them the cowardice,
i.e mc:wucss Of inglorious- inactivity in the
battle of life. Teach them that in this battle,
they must tight as good soldiers to the rad ;

not striving to gain this or that :position for .
sleep and lazy ease; but keeping; up the con-
flict till, like good soldiers, they fall upon the
field.

Idleness is n crime. In any position, he
who livys and "toils not nor spills," in sonic

shape or other, is a thief and a robber. •Let
every true loan, young or old, rich or poor,
uphold the dignity of labor and beware the al-
lurements of ennervating treacherous and
deadly - idleness. Work, work, work, with
pride and pleasure in the labor. Work
while it is called to-day, for the night of death
cometh, when no man can Nvork.

A r Ament.rr has !wented in France fore-
shadowing ,the cutting up of Spain and the
division 'or the country between France, Eng-
land and Portugal—the slew to go to
France. The authorship is said to be gener-
ally attributed to lands Napoleon. Anony-
mous pamphlets are frequent, and seldontex-
Cite much interest. Such .a partitioning of
Spain as is here spoken of would be but pur-
suing logically her downward pareer from the
time her glory commenced to wane. That
Napoleon should covet such an extinguish-
molt of the country, is reasonable enough .to
suppose. That its present situation favors al-
most any scheme he might conceive, 'a
equally true. All that Is wanting is a little
stipultition giving Cuba to the United •iitates
for the good will Franco bears towards us for
driving her out of Mexico, and the pleasant
lemembranco England has of tile events. of
our war. tte for gurwzal, chola oluo account.

I•r is pleasant to know, however, that the
debt is in process of 'diminution. On the first
day of this month, June 1, 1870, the total net
debt was $2,101062,371 18.

Since March, 1819, 'When Mr. Iloutwell took
charge of the Treasury, the debt has been re-
duced $118,900,888 21 and at the current rate
of reductioh all of our bonded liabilities will
lie redeemed in about fourteen years. It is a

unestion now whether Congress ought to re-
duce taxation so as to provide only enough*

revenue as may meet the current expenses oi
the Government and pay the accruing interest
on the public debt, but none of the principal
or it, or to allow things to remain as they are,
and hand over to our seventeen year old boys.
in 1881, when they shall have attained lawful
age, a nation free of debt and with inexhansti•
I.le resources. What a glorious inheritance.--
'Vas/tint/ton Chronicle.

To which the Pittsburgh Commercial says :
This is delusive. Why fourteen? If hair.
teen years are good, would not ten or even
seven be better '! What ri ason exists Mr the
longer that does not equally denumil the
shorter term ? Will our credit be better un-
der the scheme that pays the (lel)t in fourteen
than it would be under one that would iixtin.
guish it in tiny ? And as to the elb•et on the
prosperity and development of the country it.
sell; what is in taxation laid on to the very
verge of endurance that it should be per-
sisted ill ? With each year the tax bearing
and debt paying rapacity or the nuth,,, in-
creases, and with (hue and development the
rate of taxation diminishes. With oar ra-
pacity and intention to pay fully established,
the next thing to do is to spread the do l❑
over such a period as do stinittiate develop.
no•nt and make the burthen :is light as possi-
ble. There certainly is such a thing as killing
the goose that lays the golden egg, a n d the

yi.•ar policy au_ge sts the possibility
of some such calamity.

A New ()deans jury, unable to arrive at
thanintity in their opinions, is said to _have
ttbstituted chance For justice. The catie Wits

Clay agt Itlanolin, for the Miley of Statii Tax
Collectorship of the 'Third District. Eleven
of them tai are(' Dlandin, one of the 11, a
colorioil Citizen, declaring that he ‘voitild sit
there till the. hair turned white beliire he
would linol C'hty. lint sole support. r
was equally immovable. .\t kligth it was
conou(led by the latter that a game of "seven-

up— between him and a Illandin m um', if it
went against the Ili:norm mar. should secure
1111,11. (1:1). it. he—the Clay man
—lost it, lie would yield his opinion to that it
the 11. L'arils tor. the game was
iiatcheil with intianie interest. and when it

111111011110.11 that the litanilin 1 1 won,
yell of triumph went up Iron their ,itiriilicial
throats that snook the eourt.hotise and aston-
ished Flue waiting court.

0 l'lft .I.lt

VAN Bi tics, 157A1
Shortly' after !milling loy last, ,Lll atlair oecurred

in front of the Planters llou-... which rell.cted
very little credit upon the pr incipal actors. Gen.
Nlelhmald, one of the party, during the late trial
of the seizure of Major Boudinot's tobacco factory

had occasion .to call the latter a liar, which he
(Boudinot) regarded as an insult, and resolved to
resent it as soon as a favorable opportunity pre-
sented it,or. After the adjournment of court, and
while the General was engaged In conversation
with ,Gen. Thomason, Boudinot walked up and
struck him inthe face. After a great deal or fancy
'dad:guarding Mac went for" Bondy, threw him
On the pavement, and Pounded hitn until bystand-

ers Interfered. A city policeman was soon on the
~.pot auJ attempted to arrest both parties, but they
wouldn't arrest worth a cent, and In a few mitt-
tiles after the occurrence the General, accompa-

nied by Col„ Joyce, Judge Caldwell canal others,
started for Fort Smith.

All the prisoners (excepting Cul. Coolbaugh,
who was too 111 to be removed) who were sentenced
to hnprisonment in the penitentiary at Little Rock,
were taken to their near quarters last week. They
were all chained together, and upon the arrival of
the steamer Fort Smith they were placed aboard,
and we were soon Boating down the Arkansas.
The river was lower than it had been for a num-
ber of years, and as it true still falling we expected
a rough trip, and were not disappointed In our
anticipations. The numerons snags in the river
render it one of the most dangerous navigable
streams in the United States, and the many steam-
boat wrecks which we passed on our downward
trip proved such to be the case.
. After proceeding about ten miles, our boat

struck a snag, and fully two hours were consumed
before she could be got off. The second and third
nights we speni on solid bars, the boat striking,

them after sunset, and owing to the darkness of
the night, we were compelled to remain until the

appearance of dimwit, before any attempt could be
made to get her offs Our prisoners. were Jovial,
and enjoyed themselves playing euchre and seven

up. Of the seven whites that composed part of

the number all, excepting a former Confederate
scout from Texas, were from the North. One,
George Bancroft, front Schuylkill county, Pa., ex-
pressed a desire to hear from his friends, but said

he did not wish them to know that he is now a
convict. California Joe, of whom I made men:
tlou before, will probably be released upon appli-
cation of Gen. Sheridan. lie has rendered Incal-
culable frontier service, nod still be at
liberty to roam over the plains, had it not been for
a brutal officer who arrested hint near Camp Sup-
ply for alleged violation of the Intereclurso
This same Officer ordered his men to fire upon a
number of prisoners who were under his chit*,
killing several, alleging that they had attempted

to escape. This Is a matter which requires Inves-

tigation, and Ifany of the soldiers are guilty of
murder let them be punished.

Arriving at Little Rock four days after leaving
Van Buren, we disembarked, and after delivering

our prisoners lute the custody of the penitentiary

warden, we wended our way to the Metropolitan
Hotel. The city presentsa tnuch finer appearance
than It did In ISGS, and has increased in. popula-
tion more than t urn fold. New churches, school
houses and elegant residences have latch• been

erected, and others are In process of consttuctlon.
But what surprises ins, Is how men, who canoe to
the city four and dry years ago hi an almost pen-

niless egnilition, can now afford to erect buildings

at an enormous expense. Perhaps Governor
Clayton can solve that problein. S
'

Our stay at Little Rock was brief, and as uo
boat attempted to ascend the river, we were com-
pelled to hire it, private conveyance, and proceed
by lai3d- Our route, from Little Rock to Lewis•

ALLENTOWN,
burg, led through a very rough country, and was

one which had been traveled during the war, by
every member of our party. As we recalled In-
stances that were stiff fresh in our memory, we

could, in imagination, hear the last squeal of a

pig,a few 'minutes before It was being devoured
by a lot of hungry soldiers. An apple or peach

orchard was quickly stripped or its delicious fruit,

which was distributed among comrades. But

times have changed, and hogs and chickens are

nose at perfect liberty to roam wherever they feel
Inclined to-go without being molested. The ap-

pearance of the country Is not much different
now, from what it sr:us in No new farms are

cleared in the mountain districts, which is owing

to the poor quality of the land. A great deal of
it, however, is underlaid with mineral. Above

Lewisburg, the bottom land not subject to over-

tlow,is nearly all cultivated, the principal pro-

doction being cottlm, which • looks exceedingly

' well.
We crossed the river at Dardanelle, and after

getting sonic work done to our carriage, It having'

Im,ken down byline we came to the river, we re-

sumed our Journey. and after several more break
downs, which detained us n number of Moore, I

came to the conslusion that traveling in Arkansas
" wan't what. 'Ma, cracked up to be.' •

There are several prairies in Franklin county.

south of the Arkansas river, whirl, are still un-

cultivated, but Width, 1 RBI COIINICIIt, can be made
very productive.

Since my return from Little Rock I have called
upon the prisoners, who are now confined In Jail
here. Two of them have but a few more days al-

lotted to them, when they will have to expiate

inelr crimes uprm the ~ ,.ttolit. Pat rich 'thirty cv

peeled a BOW trial, but he has given up all hopes,

and is beginning to ;oak desponde n t. Ills twin
Mot her is eharged with the sonic crime, and ib

now confined In jail. McUtirtain, the Chouthw
Intliam.w ill be hung on the intik inst. Ile ap-

pears perfectly contented, and trill probably meet

death bravely.

111:1N1.]:•4 S YFICES

Fell, hiblf Sir 1. I/fib. la'elvtr r n
ti;ti I.tift. Nit titi.t.t• 1.1:t. it. To- it anti

Y, 111'1 IV.,

cotv turor:t yrnllr \Vailainnliur
pat

..I" Ready• Mall.•
11..11.11g.'W. 1...r.113 1,11.'0h. II:,

but th. t* it nt titim atiyi,ltert

Ily.prpiri is ,t .Ifrister,rl'olll,4lllol
my ' 11;1.111,1,C Lllll/1111 111,11 iS Itt•ir to" °right:tie.

rt tuVlllll N 5 rat, a prot.,tril ,al;;tian or the Itrtqaxide
a I Iran, i, a I,lg-trielluu,l tt, 11 v:40111.11;41 fal
Ili,. .I.r; , •litt; coniplait;l; It hilld Clll,l (111111.111111,, M lieu
1,111r :VIII.

• The Pretties.( lit New York.—Mies K—.
known in our fashionable Mocluty for her elioding.

“prcar once and brallialli Vl ,lllPieXi.ll/.
1,11101.4 i Willed girl, chagrined at her red, freckled fare.

:she pitched into Itagen's 51agnolla Hahn, and is new as
Pretty In complexion as she icharming in manners:
This article overcomes freckle., Inn, sallowness, mth.
patches, ring•tnarks, etc., and makes 111Ie look ten years
yonniter than they are. Magnolia Hahn for a transparent

coniiiliiolin, and l,yo sIlalba mako the hal:Piet,
nfol. luxuriant, soft and delirite, have no rival". The

athairdn prepinisthnhair turimu:gray, erttilkittii`

ilakdruif, and is the leist and cheapest dressing In the

AN lixt ELLENT ILEABON WITY T. C. Kernit-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, enu sell cheaper than others, is that
lie buys and hells exclusively for Cash, thus galli-
ng all the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

71r Living iideltilto.—l njure the main spring of
It lent,. and overt' portion of die tvork. lo.c.ones dlkor•

doh•d. 'rho lounan aowarh 1.. to the illll/11.151,C1. 111 What
I. to It Intln.

ono., the notion Id the other "ram), and control,. to a

r•otaill .•Nlenl. the tthole living onolhino.
.44 1 1101).. 111. CAIrid fnr ,the mrakno, nt. Oiler

itncerfortida. tin, main •pt lag I. Italic:and 1,1 the face
al tl, tlinn•lanen. a1 ,.1 iv tl, weak nt. other Mao,

1111..1.1111114.11loatrayed I.y tlo• lac.. of Ow invalid.

ThueampleNion i• fad...l, the oyea an• doliciont
Ind, and lat, Mania..., end thorn i• n wnrn.

in tla. lade enima naure I, hick tell ita

a•t,lill..n rnald ,I 1!.... nnerivhiay nr-

'pp .••• i... alined." to thd 111111,1110.111.11y,
11111 1....11,1.11111111.111•10.0. 11111,p:11140 1.4. 1111 111411111. 1111110
11.4 11.11y, ItIII Jll4 • r.lll.l.ddia nild nrdilatmd. and to

ta tan' 111,010 z 4 Sl,lllll'll If may
truly ened In la. tin ad, thing a, alai,'

-1. 11011411 sedieli may la. i.•placaal h, tle,, 1101 1114.
..0.11011.11 I'llll nnly 11.'1.0 I'l,lllllll .11'1•11/111141111,1. :11111 1111,.
14 "110 1114. 01,0 4, 4.1 1114. 111111.'11s r , ~I'lll

tnr elaliteon 1"... 141114141,:14401
1,1111, 11 d1 011y•pap....‘ 11 all cl.inam... A. a inlet

it Wlnai the 1.1.•0111C., .1 the
111.1, 4..1,14111 10,11 .1,4101.1-0,1. 01110.111, 11: 11,1.

1011112 0.i.• 11.011 11.111,11111. 11, 4010,1.601. c.0... .,

, 1 11 11 1..11111.11i1i, jiii111•11111,441.1111111'1.
I'lll'lo,ll PO1(11'1111111 1101110110I/114111, 1111111 1.11-41, 111 1)••

11,11'1,111111...1' 1,..111,1141.114•11. 111111

•1111

11:0111 1111.
.11110.1 . 1111111:1 .1111. 11, 11141111• 01.., the atamad. aad Ili ,.
the Bann,. art teltli 111.11111.111,44. 144g111.111 10 .11/11

y .. 1o:ea.! /I.linttllg
11.111111 1.1.IIII)..11.1 111:11111

Set II Phr Sklolld Pe °lab,

141. 31, 1,.;.t.

iliaatat.l.ll Dill.._ that I 11,1 ..1.1.• to make the
ntat.....1 for Illy of 11....• who are .talft.r.

int: trot,. and what (let mils I)i.,ettnelt. 31y wife
-.atty.,. for yearn from tumor,. ot
ott 1... r 1.,.a1; 5,1.511 :s[lyr a time woothlratho

toll watt,. I.,:tytalt ...ling n,, She 11:111
i1,..•1/111.:51.1 in.o. thall 5 1..a1 loy etotto.at

1'''..•.% ..

1.1.111 Isv =OE
011 hot m VI:, ~Itott I employ, ti In. 11. 1,. I.o.ot.lltot`.motor

Itoat tt,l .ha rlloto,tl itoprovr Vary

to• tit— t Ilk, lice:: to hoot, :It( all her tittitloa•altl awl tit—-

t•...hlt. 10ta.... I:V:14111:111y to .I,appl•str,moil Lor
.1111 Ixlll,ll IVik, 111 alto. I,ollr 111,011.1,-. I

..•1111 1110.1 Ilvallilent 111
I OW ,t.10.11.• II1,,,1111010111.;t1Illat.,.. \VI/01.1...1115,

11.“1., Si 1..1 l'hl• to lar. 1.,0,...ttt0r to.
t0t010..11 .tittoo.., with .t li,•I tit,' s, $lll,, -at'

thort :I, 1111.• h.q.,
.I.IMEN 11.11:N It.

Dr.11.D.llia-11.t, ...IW.lllllll. .‘114.11f,, ,, 11.

ILIORSEMEN, AVIENTEGN
ItE.kll 'fill•: ri)I,LoWI NG !

•I'c~,1,,,m.•
y.l

•”!.1 beal)4l
1..%31ES W1:1,1,,, N. E.

,p1.111“
.11iC 111 Aiil. lltOsvn by L. S( . 11111Y1' llttilislton

:111t .1. I.llre..Ttify Mal I hovo lo,cl
llr. Follx 11. Ints,ullki.'N Ibli•roulk lonibooit for •1.111):.
111110 111(414 1, bl r.proLto, 0b.., for Ow

ol the twos l'it,o•bllt'r ((nuns lung user
a 1°1,4 il. virtov). and

14Ve 11:11111t all II 1. Ii•c•o1i11oliti..41 iOll:e.utis.1111.11.1 it :14 1:•••• 1111,111.1111• In.:, for Ow ahoy..
13111114:41:4: 111‘11Isl

Moy IS.O
For ..ole by lir. \V. E. II lINES

3IAIITIN, burl .1011:c 11. 3lr/Slill.

Sprriat *Nciticrf;

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER,
IT irni,P‘,SITIrREI RPSTORE GRA P BAIL

To ITS ORIGINAL colxll.
It will prevent tlu• 11.1Ir from folllug out. It 1. the 1 est

tlre,,lng in the world, making hitless, ,4111.1. ,,,by hide,
healthy n ill und

1,11....a1t• ,tll druggists.
U. P. lIALI, A CO., No4lltut, N. 11., l'teprikuoes.

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
-1,,,' ATIVN.—For the Helleraitd Cur, Of the Erring

F:. pttf,tunate, tat Priarlples af Chrktianphitatttltrai ,,,F the I:rrar, of yowl), and the }'onto. ttf Age, In
relatton to tt Nutt: and :5111. I. tale 1, with sanitarY
aid tor the MIIIVIvEI. S.llll free itt .41 EllVololle, Ad.

110 WARP ASSOCIATION. 11.1 x I',
111. felt fl•tf*.•

NVORI)S OF WISDOM FOR YOUNGCv MEN... 11 th • Ittillnv Pas.lon In Youth and Early
slnnhooll,with SEi.V HELP for thorrrinv onfortnnato
on, In 14104.14:e10pe.,free ofchurgn. Atlrens,

API) ASSOCIATION, lox P. Po.
tiny 19-IY. •

VDEAI,NESS, BLINDNESS , AND CA-
TARIM wawa will. th, sueress. by J.
M. 1).. /11111 litioniiisorof //i.ioltsTie of the Rpr

is r. thix .9),c(0 Itu) in lb, Ib. yr I'enn-
iltranto,l,ly,orAr.riPrit(lornwalynr 1,..)..1.1n.11nl-

Ixu~l,) oo;.ti Arch nv. Tan he
seen at his Thl• the lien) forititY liiviii•il itc-

company their 'ano.. us he has no ...Trots Ii his prac-
tice, eyes inserted without pain. No enmity

exittnination. mor2.l•ly

__:
--I----I- ----QtAl tlila-

,--sjpkVl -. Pm"
, % 13 E iv -

-

-
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L.71".1 ,01i TIIIIITY
PERRY DAVIS' .PAIN KILLER,

Loon iivory variety lind by
every nation know t. I.the RI::141,

noutitant CIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IluraluwLlo frioutt of tun Initbon.my On.) 1110 1.1 Vi•lrr. and loud, and no tine should
travel On our 1./11(Ft,, 111,-1. W1T11.1.1. IT.

ItLrnll,•xt, ..... 11nd ...um letnedy for Inirtm, hellllll4.
weiuntlk and varlet.other injuriec,.‘rellne for

dyrentery, dierrleen.d bowel compliiin. genermiy,
met In 1.1.111.1,1y sidledfuraevery rime efllloll WI the hare
ol the globe.

lie :dire yen call formill get the Jeanine Pnitt
nutty scot -tide. Iltl•Irlalln b,./SI ithithe
greet this valuable medicine. • • •

Air II I tio uccuanionu y each bottle.
PRICE 25 CTS. AND $1 PER BOTTLE.

Sold by all31i•dicine Deidem.

ERRORS OF YOUTTL—A gentleman who
ta,r ,/ mailer...l far year, frill Nervous 11.i1.1111 v. 'lrma-
uro Decay and all flu titfortx of yowl/Gil Itidligirtitloii,
will, for the iikKuiforihumanity, solid free to all
wh o and dlriiiitlonfor inaklua hLo xlin•
plr rotaialy \Va. Cllll. ll. Hutrerto, telklrlag to
profit liy tloi adVg.tliXer'hl experionre Call 110 MIP Rd.
ilresnlag, lutrerfect confidence, JOIIN 13. (RI 111-IN,

No. 42 Cedar 11. Now York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.—The advertiser,
hintnu boon remtorell to health to slew weeks, Lyn

very simple remedy, after having wilfernd stiveral ).eitro
with II movere lung affection, and that dread illmeitme, Lon.
mtuiptien.imanxious to inaUtintidwil to him onfferero
the means ofcure. To all who desire It, lie will send IL wily
of the preocriptiou used (free of idiargol, with the dire,.
Ilene for preparing sod using ato same, which they will
nulla sure cure for (ionsitinntleu, Aollinta, Bronchitis, Ac.
Theonlyobject of the advertiser in sending the Prinicciff•
thin Is to Lout ill'the afflicted, nod spread information
which he conceives to be Invaluable; end ho hopqs every
sufferer will try his rethetty„ us. It will coot thmutildning
unitmay prove a blemititis.

Parties witatittg the inoscriptton will pleaseetlArese.
Rite. EDWARD A. WILSON.Williamsburg, !flags Co., Ti. Y.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1870.

Ladies please exan
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Our Stack
now TO CUITE CONSnIPTIoN Xriu AblicrtisrntcntS

PAPER
Al) VERTI SING-

ine our lin6 of Dress Goods---Never Better.
1.5

of Men's & Boys' Wear Complete --- Prices Very Low.
Dru Gootsjrbr Sale anb En 'La.. I

. .

puBLRI! SAVE
OF

SEAMAN & TRA EG ER,

NO. 17 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

TIM l'llll.osorilr or 1)11. sc111.: ,1 E's 1,11iliacME,'" 1,..01di• 110 v oor halo 0 to I. 0. ,,v .
diseaso d livo 0 sad stenlach toros-ailly tloo mire

The jolaitiest l'rloclplesofe.a.,11,11 -00-0 tr.loll

tills, :tad yet all , I,llllllord, rid 11,,• 1.•
01,1111110 111 010 1.11111.1. 11.1, Irll „111111.1 11l ay.

chola otnitturely gv,to the g'rav'e. Iilog 11, ~.• to of
;wood. , .1.., al cotonlvoo vat tanre Iv tillglao 1.1,‘ - attal 0

it moo, l, appatont to , all that, soon, or Ini, 11.11 1/1
ILI,.age bro.-ell. 1101100 n t loa 1101.11,0e
1,1 'll ill, 11.., ipl y rich oto lolige-01,1, ~o!
I ntoxicating .100111,-. ill% ala„ illy ay II bet 0 o 1,a, ...111actlnliver latls 1., 1.01rot la it., 1 11-.• :1 :1 11,1

W1,1141:1/11 1,11- 0.11.,11 , and -1111 1110 -111, ,1,.• .101, alli•
ols 1.. 1,, in 0110,111 g 1., tho 11,.1.. Muhl) 0, 1 'OO- 0 -al
tho pa,. 110. slll la. da.lllo. al, , ao,o.loled
1., ~11 -tool, They 1,1low -0,0. :11.d 01.111. N, 1..u. r
tia, 1,0,1 ..- .111,,c0, tial all tl.at a, o ..-

1 001-1. door Irimialooti ~o. :Ha, lota 01 a omm;

111 1/1.• 1,1 1111 1, 11 1:1 11 :.1111 11111..1 1,1 1 1 .L 1 111. 1.. 1.1 1li.l.
\VII 11 1, .1,111/ 1,1 1 4 ,1 i 11, 1- 1,110, 1 1,1 111'10 d

1, 14,1 1.1 11,111,111, 11,111 01:.1111-1 11..11

1 1011 0.
ollil goverloal I.y •he pi meat,— oa 0a-on .1 ad

/1 . till' t en disol ,I. .1 depood noon
11, mar 03,0.0111 of ten ih.• 111•,11111 glit.ol-.1,10r wlll 1.,•

foittol Ileestonnorli and liver. To eloaase.dal
thi, stomach and to stimulate the liver to 11,aithy 1101100,

MANDIIAIC I'l I.l.F.—ThO Iltlly larroot-•

I 11111 /11'111.11111 100 111..•1. 111110 1, OW oe•nt ..01111115,, .1 their
value. Thonstotols 1111011 thon-and "r .1"

daily. Why 0 011111010 I,l,ranso they 1101 1.1, 1101, 11 v andefficiently. Itivallok 11'110noty not 111111 It con vtolna 111

:111tia Dr. 00000110 k In person are Infosnoal 111.11.11111fall
realploo, direct... 100 use accolopanY 01,11 ,I.oo kage
Ilit•31.1 N 1'11.1.x, 1'1'1.110:VC 101.11 I'l• .0011

Elll/ Tcrsir.—. llll,l. 10ill care vonstilop,on

010,. the longs are so fat ganothat thoopatient is 011111.'1y

lo,•yontl the reach or meth.' chef.
111,100 heasked by those who are not familiar n'lth

virtu., or thera , great 01.1111.111t, .•114,0 11. Dr. ll' 11
larthef nes etreet their ,vonderlul vort, ot constilniothi

ri...swer is a simple 011e. 'l.ll.`y 00gin thou. orok of
le•loratIon by lorlnging tloo stomach, Ili00 and 1,1,01- odd

1101101 healthy condition. It is haat tlatt 4'1100.. 11,l' lilo.
11i1.131i1e 0311.1101, ENl'll.'s• 1.00 1/ It r ',Ls act

the Itver and stomach, proliodlogh'., h)'

111111 roonovnig the bole 111111 111111.. WlllOll have resn Red

loonthe inactive or torrid condition 01 the... organs, and
01 the. ystem W..11003113'.
31111 1111' 1,11,1'1111011 Ilerlllllll.1111011 .1 11111 1011 11 Lilly sub
tanoo. Ilitllloll 110..0,11 010 110.11, tliVl ,̀ll.lll .11 It,ll, Ili),

1., 11 111111111a CulinC4,ll,lll, 111, 1..100, 11,01”iii

1111N111111111 111111 111111110 In death.
Nt'li'n PL! Iti;i1(.: Sro.l

when taken regoilttrly, 11111101, 101111 the 0, 0,11, all! the
dig...live organs, make goad melt I,lood, /11111 11, .1 11011101,1
o.,sisittenoon, give 11.,11 and strength to the PllllOlll. 1.01
Oua, racalty say 1011111 It may. this Is tin• only trill. 0111 1' (111

co.nsataidiuu. peroltica has tow:edit hoyotolthe sha.l,.‘o
I,! ' 11doubt, and thousands lite I,olllly and 10011 1,he

1,0 years sine° svory 111.. /11 11 ,010:01 1,11,•, 1111

111.10 tutiticetl to try Dr. 0111 rulnohes, and
noorelull t.. 11101.111011111,01111 Ily their use.

ono tot the first 110111 the .11.1111,1 take II itli
consaniptive pall,. is to I.on:oral, . 1110 'v.l.-al. Note
1,10 is 111 ,0 to he 11,0100 l Cot 1,1110 toot lov gav log .P.llll'llo,

110.. 1.1. 111111r 111.0,114.-111. d11.111.• 111111 .1.11011.1.•11.1
111111P1Ve the rum. , hoi• el 1110 10g0stive orga. I Icier

soil! 1.0 'S 1111,111'111r,, 1.1,111,1 111...W1113r11 011n- 1111,11101. of
all sob-Amin., svlitch a 00. . ttlatoal la 10011.114. ~r 10041:011
them. 1,11•1111. 1111 lII+, 11,01110111 'll/41,-

11011-11111k° blood. :1.• 11 r•i115r,1,11,1,•. 1110). iu-
and strengthen the owl systoto, 1111.1 tam, es-

allpart., which at, a1 ,03-..a. 1 1 t hi- o 11.11
he done, then the raso. tan, 1,0 regarded o, 10.1,0 1e,

I,llyslrian 1111.1, Inipos-11.10 toaloe aOl,O

11.1:1. 11I,IIIIV, 11. I11.• ellllll.ll 1.111 131, 4,1

insol noon. ishilig 1,011 111,1 1.1,1101 1). ,111.1.••1 11, 11 I, 111111.`,-
Ii1.•111.11 110 I'llll gam in 11.••11 and -11011,11. o it 1- . noally

lianassible to lot 111:: 111110,1 1.1 111, l..11i1:1 1..11 1..11.; 11.
111t. 1101.0 14 hurolunetl disonts...l I.lle, and Ow stalaacri
10,11, 11 Ulllll,llllr .11111,

lon , 1t 11,0first roaiii.ost tllllllO to the tolly-,0.1a1, I,)'con.
.1111111101.1/11111:111 in 11101 11.111 111,, 1111, 111...11‘•1111', 11.11
101/1 1,11111, or allay the 1,1103, night 11.111.111,111,1111111.

111011 ate do, sure attoll.litat• ..1i 1,11.11111111,1. 11111 011,

'41..11111 11111 1/ 11 11011, IL. 111i. 1111101 1.• 0111) 011,1.01 11o1ate
ta 11111eve itsell, and 111011111111-eats and chin- raa-ed
by (110 ,Itsea-,.11 lungs. The relloalo•-..1,11too LI) ,-01 ilord

.1, 1 node the! ,hailg 'rlioy Iton•on• 1,0 1
the achestoma, napode loo.tittly ditto-11,,0, anti .1,10,11,

1,111, 111 ill. , 1111,11,0A,,
Tlll.OO alter all, notlinig like I,lots 101111 1, 11 oa, 0, -1110

-tl/ batea 1,0,-,11..n,and it I+ 11PIP11 11,C1- 11,:11 1/ .Z 1 1 11,N1'1:
Nearly 011 who has .• t,then Ilis lowa., a,

111, „111, a,- havenPl "ill, I 0,1 or
e.W.nstitoptioil, 11.11, 111111 Ole 1011 111:11 lie.-1 1,1., 1,v

1111 II .11111,1111 p,Vi.o 0 111.,11 1111{...'11," ..1 :4 11,-. 1., ,1,11,

thus oared st JJ 111y 14.1111 11.,11, 1.11,11,1,, 11 ,)•:.

illl 11111111 11110, 1111.). 111 y 111 e 101111114111111 1.1• 't ,1111.

stantott llestoring those organ- h, 111,

1111 11111/vlllO. In prop, ly iLtlod;

1,11.111111y ill 111,1110 ir• Hot "Or 1111.0041...d. 1.111 Iliad, 1 1111
740, .111.1 111141 111 rave ai -01011 a v.Pliklaaai .1 :la. • y.-

11. 1111111111,aKe 1111/.1 Ile 'M111,111. 11.
I'llllldireetions lorronipatiy each or 110. he al. lo•

iliat Is 11.1.111. ,111114•1y t0.t.,•-•,try p 10ot:- -1. o

scIIENCK ',ars...ally. they 0,00. a, 1,
tlitarWogs egatalionl. FiPl Pll 111. 1 ill- 1.,
011,01 allies, 00. Li North o,xth fit., ..1

Vi111311,1111113, 1.000). Sllllll,lllO, Irt,al 11 .1. .11 ,L at I I l'
Adv :e.• glveti 01,10g, lon ral I.•at:oh x-

stniaation with the 11,ospironteter Ills char., 1-

th” till nyolll l and SOO,OOO To 00. 0,01,
-4.1 111,: 11.1110, or .1..0 4 ,1,, hall 41,4,11. M.l/011,1, VIII-

-11 Lox. lot sale I,) :ill dluggl-as.

Sl'3l3lEll

THE FOVN"I'AIN 111)t":-:1
.\-I."rHE

CII \ STAL SPRING
.VI,I.ENTONV N.

TILE FOC ST.II N
0.. -so .10. .0 0.. 00). 0 0 •

s..,Lrmr... The., ~Mull ay... • to. LI; holy vo
tel 11.thil.iilliLind -wirry 111.• 11

l.
LL do.

ILL,11:11n1 ssobo. lor nu, Lt

tle• nue.. In Ole 1,11,11 \ ~11. y. 1.112,1,
th..atri• Li 1.1.-'.l •

1,4,111111111 ‘S• ..11. y ..:.1.111
oppollllllllY 1111 11“.11111,111.i 1 111,
deug n-11)4111.1 sl Slit the Iv, 11...11 11L. .1 o

%% alto. 111 Ilua th, Ilvi• lan rla lor
gultil.ence th..it. Cu, •1.d.•
ueighlbrlquid (Cr,' to be ~.Vll oil 11 1...,..1,,,.,11.• 14.. of
N. sueolmuleol for u' loch thr tho
Lehigh nion•Lor work', .of i1,11,. ../(1.

thi. I.1111011,: Switch•lEtt.k lholroaLl,
all h0t...p0rt...1 by a ride In I,l+ lir 1,,

r.ge, through it ...Autry Luv,triLiv•sesl fur beauty .1.1
grander.

Thorolllllain CIIUM` i. 13,1fevt In 11.11141.1, IL y 10 in IviLlth.
Awl Ivur !night. It csout.du. fa, chamber-,
dtunug room (thrill', It.h e. harlot.. .(thug doom-,

!till avil root°, hathlug room-, &L..fvoir
iLtution uul ull the itnprovel.ent-. ‘vlvelL elviract.wiL .

tit-Iclass modern fositlonce It L. onsurinvoLoLl.
l'he nitnatlon of the how... the Iry ity .11 du. dr, the

bject. °I Inture,,, in Cho Immediate the
lovrly nc.utrry ,ch icln .nroud. it, ,xllll CI. iiorkgl,llllll

'll. llt,tied hill,, Mid furegrrusid of L.,1L1;114 valley and
rippluig water, rnllnlualing at dr• lulu., ot dr.
No,or.ink Cu the nollthWenl. reudor It ono of tho
clindivoss u. will an Convonlent ra.uloliceL. for liil• 111th -
11l or the ple.s.,ttre weker during 'lto prdniner mod h.

Alleutown In dirtant davit l'hilagelhhia.
Yorks ittilel-11.slilmoro. 11l .111,—\\'nIvngtoo, ill

I'tln,senty tralnn toand trout .\ll,utown daily
will brunt to th..doh.. to 111,i'l ;11111

IIIGIOLL.IIIIIIIOUnOCradlen snort oVory trdn
.1. EISE, l'r,Linaotor.

I'. W. 11. Dasid.Ell, Superluteutlent.

'luxe of
l'rnprirtorq,

•r dritlnrlitslll ,l dealt•r+ penrrally.
,:111ille 1.

-------

OF
The examination of leach,- IS7O ho a• no

l'pper Saucon, .luly '2, at Ceoper•liri.r.
Whitehall. July 10, mirk

l

mmier 31ilfuril, July 1,. at Limey irt.
Lower 3111Iord, July la, at S, dindr•v ille.
Lower Macungie. July r...01t5.
Honorer, July 21. at 'Cuero:lllu.

iat

North Whitehall, July 22 at LanYl'...
South Whitehull, JttlY IN, at Wtdbei'l, ,Uthin.
11mier Macitugle, July at ritgel,ille 1110 i ',N.,.
Wonundierg,July '26, at II yoetutu,ille.
Lint...lair ai

ail Lyon alloy. •
dhrro.

Jul' 3U. +ll bay.' PeleCt,
Saltabury, August I, at SuYilec.a•
The clause. will km fijytuud at o'clock 3.111,111... k ellday.

juuu E. J. la/17Nli. C. S.

NovicE TO TEACIIEItS.
Teacher, are wanted for the follittelar grade- of -elm

In the Cite of Allentown. tot the term of tea ninth. Iron
tho Mat lily of September, itdo. et,. •

One )tale Teach, for the ilide huh School.

iTbhroiceMale TTe.cllorrfir OMmoFeemraam ~ titileiolid
Three Female Teacher. for Vittnale lirattimar

• &Cell Halo 'reacher% fur MAW necuuditiY `whim'. ita

far tiltgth Word nod tale eachfor ll...otherWank.
Female Teitchers fur Female Secondary Selo I WIC

for each Ward.)
Eleven Female Teaches for Mat.' Prlmari Scheid. t “:I.`

andfor the awl :Id Word,. two 1,01 for the 'dd.
and talt Ward. awl three for the dill Ward. •
•liliivini Female Veacliont fir female Primary !tehaid.

lona for Me lid Wald, and t a ...telt for th Ward-
Throe for .111,d Primary

each for the lat, tilt and OM 11'iii )
Applications for the High nail lirunineir

Ln addrete,il to eitherof the bit
Secondary and Primary School. to the 6coiciary of the
reimective Ward Board,

Egatimiationaby tholdlty It. 6. Iluehr-
le Eng.. for the Secondary and Piton. y
tlll,Oplael. to till' \\ 'tail 141111, 1111g I:1: 'the' SIX Ft')
•66viiy1'it of JrLY. and lon High and tirammor :11 limit.
on the EIIIIITIIof JULY, commencing at to a' VI, It. .1.
24., on each day. t .. Si 10%C H.

Pren't Board Controller,
ioBM==l

TO CONTICACTORS.
SEALED PROPOSALS Nviii be reselvoti up

of the FIRST ley J LT. Is7o„for looldlog u
School lion-e In the S.oth Wald, City. .1
Plano and apoolicatho. tor tle value van be oxaomool at
the office of the .111,401.1. or that .If J. C. hollo.y. Ar-
chitect, ..111 South Fifth odreet. Phlludelphot. who will
furolnli ow' loforuautfou deolr...d. Thu right hmv,efyea m
reject oily Orall propo.ulv offered.

Approved vectinty PillLa regoiredlor thefaithful 1.,-
forutance of the soutrust. C. .11UNIC.

Pro.. Board Coutrollere.
ALLESTOWa, June 0, 1670: dawld

A 1e0.% or I:20 I• fluted pogo, 1:11e1y -
Mil, it I, i,l 111..•1...4 .4.lyol'll.lng Modtunts,
c'lYluu, Lo IMMet. (till pot:oculars rout
rotOtte. Ott 1. otl.tm tly 0.1 Weekly: Political 111111 Filla•
tly tolty.•l looddlott "1111 ell 1110, lotring largo cir-

culation.. 1.111.1.-Itott to Ike Inlortot of Rollglon, .luricul•
I. N.... N... Evot yAdvorti•er, 1I 1 giVery.

„
1111,1 1111•

look I„ley addre.s

reempt 0: tittooo rent.. Ord t. lloWEI:l. 8 CO., rub.
11.1etr. N.t. 411 l'itik , Note York.

'lmo I,ot-hit:kit It, /00•// t., it. Is•tue of Mot: 4901,
hriii .U. „Itiell

.11.1- II
ry in tin- Utilleti Slat, lVe

it tii ilttiititiiill 't hit., who di,
1.• t.. et tt-d tltott teitmolleally tool eiyntii-

lititt3l,ll.) ilkt, /I) Illikt t.i the
1,116 Wit) tor t; lootex 1,0,111111 e of utonoy.''

1-3.t.rEms.1- nvet.., NV Mkt. out I.ottort Patout urn

iti •I trill ,i 1 CO., iiilittirs of the Se/ •
of 161. .1 on • Ithavo 11,1st:totted elloint letiote the

1..t: toot: Twtotty 1100.. Thelr Aoetricau dud
European Patent Agettey 1. the talost extotoove the
world. Chat go. Itt•. Ono, atly othor reliable !motley. A
ptonithlot otummtud 11111 tuttotettou. invontors It .out

3IUNN & CO.. Pitt k 11.0v. Now York.
_—- • •

! IT IS 'I'lil:E!
'that ow 11•Al .11of”. rs—thi, 11( rs—tho

st
kolm

.r.,11,01,,..1 1100.1" I.lttottmttl al
tle. world or ll 17,10.

e Ilto I ),malelblo -

thi>'e .1•:'1'N .\ CFAI"toI'UILINO 1111., or Sttlem, 01110,

rtottd tot- 1101uplilo1 C01113011111; lotrlioulLot.
ES," EN WANTEI) In a paylin;

tless S. KENNEDY, 413 Chestnut street, Plnin.

Tlllll 1111.11.1 N 111ACIIINE. NEW
lamE. Frue for Stump. TARRANT & CO., N. Y.

1'.14 !I; ENE CORN ElLE removes
1. corm. without n.aa: mars .2:/e. SOlll id drug and

Sumplo. tuuilr.l .111 recryt of prier and

trade rurrlied hy the JAPANESE CORN FILE CO.,34
Pine Arret, Nutt York.

Afro T.\('U ES forced to grow in six weeks
It. RICH 111.1)4

Boo :0811. New

AV'" ILES3IAN IIAV-
tw..kir three year- exporieere. tine that rim

qiett ti..rulaw Must I. ollll` well recom-
mended. Lie(i-tr.t M. J. KRAMER.

fdiarrllanrou~

JUNE, 1870.
EVERY AIWANTAGE

IN ITU('II ASIN(I

FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CAN lIE SECURED INTIIE

IHU II EST DEGREE
TITIS MONTH,

AT

li-TAN.kmAEER Q -DilowN's,
ANAMAKER liitowN,Fo

OAK HALL

Clothing Bazar.,
SIXTH & MAIIEET S'CREETS

I LAIN-. c0.11T01?7'.1I1LE CLOTHING,
1,,I; MEN PLAIN TA,TES.

T ELABORATE ...GARMENTS,
piII:TUE FASHIONABLY-I:MANED.

Sl'u T, W EAR-WELL SUITS,
, I; EVERV•DAI- SERVICE.

G ENTEEL BLACK GOODS,
F01;•I'N DAY SU I'l'. AND DRESS OCCASIONS

BO ITSCLOTHING
•

AND

GENTS' FiIItNISIIING GOODS

OAK HALL,
SIXTH & MARK ET STS.,

WAYAMAKER & BROWN

COUGHS, SORE TH RoAT, %c

medicine or lin gime» t can excel the pow
erful enrulic power of

DR. SIMJ\IS'
White Pulmothe Balsam

It cures witha rapidity unequalled by ithYother remedy
,or Throat and Lung do-canes. It ih recommended

by over sis porhouy in Wilmington. and hundreds in
Philadelphia. lialtlinereand other cities sod communities
throughooght eillintry. lir. linningtou, Will/ling
ton, novo-. writes that there Is' not (with it few excep-
tion-) a in that tiny who will be without it If p.-
sibbt to motion.It. Such In Its popularity wherever it is
hmiwn—aud this popularity arisen fnim the fact that It
universally corer. all who uhe it. Them in us cane of

COLDS, THROAT. ASTHMA, BicoN-
cm unoup, BLooD•,PirriNo. 110ARSENESs,
nod even Pri,SPINANY coNsumpTiozi, where the syn.
tem is not lireloin down with thewear of the diseMe. or
priitsioled mrimine, or inexperienced advice, that thin

edicos. will mu mire it carefully uhish according to
directions. We suarauoie II all we represent It to be,
and Moho a Inah frets the afflicted evert where. Price,
nil coots, medial/m.l/e, and igs for largo alve heathen. Pre-
pared only by

J. U. SBIMS, M. D.,

PRACTICAL ORGANIC CHEMIST,

No. 707 MARKET ST.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Philadelphia depot, Juhnsnu, Holloway Cowden. 1.112
rill street.
lioalphire depot, S. S. Hance, la, Baltimore street.
Far sale by Slediclue Dealers generally.

nItGAN DIES, HEWS ALINIES, UDEN-
II ADINES.

REDUCED PRICES.
FINEST FRENCII ORDANDIES.
MEIO I'M AND FINE LAWNS.
ALL Wool. BLACK lIEIINANINS
SILK AND Wool, lIERNANI.
IILACIC ENDLISII 11 MU:NADI:IES."
SILK FIUCIIED UItENADINES,
SUPERB STOCK TLIIN MIKIS. •

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.
LADIE.; LINEN READY MADE SUITS
LINLN PAREPAS Foil TOCRISTS.
LA DI Ls •UI'I'S MADETO ORDER.
11.1'1'111 NU sCITSREADV MADE,

IbiTIIINO CAI'S.
WHITE PIL/CES.
DRI,S M1151.1NS.
ToI'IIIST LINENS
DA1:11A WI.S.
SILK SACQUESSCLOI'll ,ACUCLA. •

LLAMA LACES.
RICII I.IANO COVERS.
FINE NIAIINEILLES QUILTS. '

LARUE. LINEN STOCK.
GOODS FOB MENS' AND BOYS' WEAR

CHEAP CASSISERES.
• FINEST CASSIMEHES.

No11111" SCOTCH SP ITINOS.
ALI. THE NOVELTIES.

COOPER & CONARD.
S. E. COR. 9TH & MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA. • ' ecp2ll•7w

VALUABLE CITY PltOriurv.
Will be so'd at Pubic Side on BIOS

DAY, AUDI:WY lid, INTO, at I o'clock .1 1 •
11., on the meads S. the well •known

cHoSS KEYS ; it?
or HAD ENDUCH'S iroTEL, stmato
Ito corner of mu writ .a HAMILTON streets, In the
City f Allentown. 'Ellis Rohn is a Threr•story ttrirk
]milling, Id foot front on ILDnilton street, by SI feet In

dent, with largo yatil, oodles. shedding, e r.

No. J. A REL.STOILY BRICK STORE
ti 1104114E,2adjoining tho hotel. containingfronton II:01111ton41,,

stroot 20fret by 110 let In depth. note ocCitrioil by C.
A. Donley (millinery). •

No. :I. Also a TIIDEE•STORY BRICK STORE.rn
110USE, adjoining N0.2 containing lu front on llntn- it,

Ilton •tteet•Hfoet be 10cfeet to depth, now oar anted '
by Christman and Howson, grocers. 'Chosecond and t ard
stories of the above store* arc now occupiedby the hotel.

ALSO, at the saino time and place, four eligibly located
buiLdnig lois fronting on Tenth mid (Jordon streets. mot-
taintug each CO feet iu trout on Tenth street by 1*) feet In
dent],

ALSO, seven acres and ono hundred perches, more or

less. of gronnd situate on tho went Ithin of Tenth street,

bounded by lauds of Charles Seagreages, Orubb Dunk,
and 11, Schwalm.).

Doing the rent youth) *if Jacob Ilageubuch, late of the
City of Allentown, deceased.

Tomos and conditions will he made known On the day of
sale by B. J. IIAll EN DUCH,

C. It. HADENBUCH,
OEURUI4 HADENEreellbUI BCIL

rg.. ,

Person+ &sir.. of viewing the property will please
call ou 11. J. Ilageubuch. ut the Hotel. jegnl2

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE...-
The undersigned offer for male 4.3) new Come-

taffy bas Inkuouliately adjoining the UnionConetary, ou

Tenth taTeet.
The lots will be mold by 11111114Crielinl,,and Immediately

after the whole number atodisposed of they will beaward-
ed by lot inthe Hanlemuster as in thn organitation of the
Union As,..ociation. Plats or plans of the Prooaounn cue be

• t o my 12 (1001) &

TOa.t.'l'.—A REASONABLE LEASE
AIL° givenon the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In

...,,field township, Northampton county, Pa., our
Staek••rtown. It consists of number ono Oat-vein, blue,
uover•fadiugslum, fully equal to the well-known Chap-

man Slate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
pumping nod hoisting,machines. Persons desirous of no
opportunity of thin kind will please examine for them-

ittlll apply to Reuben Noch, Mackertown P. G.

mar 3, 'tkl O. L. SCHREIBER, President
•

FOUR HUNDRED FARMS FOR
SALE, ranging In pricefrom 01•StokrAper acre, accord

to improvements, locutionSze. Good soli, genial climate,
mid near markets. These farms aro sitnated fn Virginia
nnd Maryland, some in the inonedlato vicinity of %Vit.-

' ingtouand others from a) to 30 tulles distant from theCap•
Ital. Addressor caIIGANGWEEEP•B M.clut•
setts Avenue near Sixth itreet W.hingten, 1.), Cas. -

TTOESE FOR SALE.—TILE SUB-
,•criber oiler. forKale him hot,xo and lot situatedaon SIXTII street, between Tuns ERand CHEW, lu .

the City of Allentown. The hod. in complete with "

all the modern convenience, . and in handsomely papered
throughout. Thu ground.are tastefully laid out and are
well .tacked withtroll veto. As thefurniture ...bought

urennly for thin dwelling the subncriber would prefer
selling It with the house. Fur further Information, torten
or a ,v betiewweenofththe

e honee
hours e lf nA.Mlthe subncriber

M.
ou the prom-

ben.andU.P..W. ILUDSON,
our 27 Northail street, above Turner.

JYinauciat

Chesapeake and OhioRailroad Co.

Thes.lvantagos and sltrartlsss 01 1111., buns. for ilive,l

111051 purposes. aro loamy and Important

I.—lt Is 1.,41 up. ene of the Great TIIROI'GII LI
111:TWEEN Till: SEABOARD Asp THE WEST.

2. SECURITY IS ALREADY CREATED, the tireato
part of the line lwlug In Roccesntal nwuing ,wera

L..C.ki rook. from unriefd/0 ,/ .1../riettiferral
"11.1 ,b.p.vilN adjacent

must b, largeIllltl proiltable

4. —The eutorrrisereceived NINinTANT CoNCIWIONA AND

from the States or Virginia und Wt,

Virgiula.

s.—lt i. under the Innungetneut of 01th:hull and tVtOt

IiNoWN Whose manes are guaranteo.

for Its EARLYCoMerrrlea ;Lad saccesAral operation

I=

COUPON OR REGISTERED
form; they have thirty years to run, both prluelpa

and Merest beingpayable In gold.

7. —They aro of denomluelloo. of

$lOOO, $5OO AND $lOO,

bearingIuterext at the vato of mix per cent. In colu
payable May let nod November bet. •

From our intimate acquaintance with the affain and
condition of the Company, ioe know these securities to be
peculiarly desirable, and suitable for safe emPlote-
Mollt ofsurplus Capitol, and funding of Government
Bonds, by Investors, Trustees of Estates, and others
who preferabsolute security with reasonable Ineetrie.

Bolder, of UnitedStute4 Fiva-TTrentlea are enabled to

P.Curo there Bonds. Grartng the enure rate of Interest
and haring it :wiper it,teet It; run, and to realize a
largo lecreage of catiltul In addition.

• ❑awlu and Stocks dealt Lt at the Stock Itxultange, re•
celved in exchatitto for this Loitu, at the full market
value, and the Muds relented tree of express charge,

PRICE 90

ME

ACCRUED INTEREST IN CURRENCY

Pituiphletc umi:rnll Nrorgatiou Nrilt.bea col
. _

FISK & HATCH,

5 NASSAU ST.; N. Y.

WHITE PIQUES.
Full assortment of Striped, Figured and

Welt Piques, suitable for dresses and sacques,
and at great deal lower prices than last season
to ,be had at
JeB,2l:it KRAMER'S CORNER STORE

BETIILFMENI

DRY GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,

WOODEN WARE,

. OIL CLOTHS

tROVERIES,
Very large wisortment in every

DEPARTMENT.
I=l

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

11=3

TLc pullic are regovoded to call and wt.:milli.,

SEAMAN & TRAEGER

Legal. Xotfcco.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Lehigh Co.,
No 232, Assignees Docket

Iuthe mutter of theaccount of ELIAS HERTZ, A..fgooo
of GEORUE HOXWORTII, of the City ofAllentown.

Now, Juno 7th. MU, the Court appoint 11. C. Huns-
bettor, Auditor, to audit and, If neceesary, ro•nottle. nod
Make dliarlbutlon. From the Record..

Atteeo—J. S. DILLIISOER, Proth'y.
Tho Auditor will meet ell parties ku lutereet nt Wane,

(second door, Ihoit Office building), on THURSDAY,
JUNE llOth, at 9 O'clock, A.AL, to attend to the duties of
the Rho. appointment. 11. C. HUNSBERORII,

jun,'15.3 m Auditor.

NOTICE. ,
CITY; BO UNTYAND DOG TAXES.

By a supplement to the City Charter of Allentown, ap..
Proved the 2.2 d dayof March. lff7o, the Cireasurer Ismade the receiver of City, Bounty and DogtyTaTxes. Alt of
sold taxes remainingunpaid on the Ist day of August
next 6 per cool. shall ho addedNolf ilce is hereby given that the City; Bounty and Dog
tax or ISO will bo received atmy oMce. • •

Je2.2m JONATHANHEICHARN Ticasurer.

ESTATE OF JOSEPIII lIIUNSICKER
Late of lleldetbnrp Township, Lehigh County

der,orient.,—Notleu Is hereby given that letters ofadminis-tration in the above estate have been grantedto the under-
signed. All persons Indebted to sold Mutate are requested
to make payment withinsix weeks (rota the date of this
notice, and such who have any legal claims will presentthem, well authenticated, for settlement within the
above specified time to

NATHAN 1111,NRICKER,
IiASIUEL J. KISTLEIt.

Administrators.ETTEI

ASNIGNEE'S NOTICE. 'Whereas David A. Smith laud his 'Wife, of Upper
3turungie toweehipLehigh county, by voluntary deed
of uN,lgnmeut duted.3lay 16th, A. L/.1870, convoyed to the
the eithicriber nil theiroatete, real, pereouttl and mixed,
fur the benefit of their creditor,t Notice le hereby glee.
to all per.n, Indebted to sold parties M mks payment
to the .becriber withinsix weeks, and thrum having
chum, to presout the canto duly getheuticeted within the
emu. time.

JAMES WEILER, Aselynee.
iIItMINIIIAVILLIS, Lehigh Co., June 1. Ow

WEED
SEWING: MACHINES f

FRITZ,Agto., Allentown.
SEE WHAT WE CLAIM THEY WILL DO.

BEST SHUTTLE JIACIIINE OUT!

",11:1V3.• will mite a Stitch rillke ou Loth lades! •lt
HEM 1 FELL 1 BIND I

CORD ! BRAID 1 RUFFLE! •
• • TOCK I QUILT 111 MK KTITCII

DATIIBR AND PEW ON AT '
TUE SAME TIME.

EASIEST TERMS
INSTALMENTS' $3 A MONTH TILLPAM I

In addition to all tills they aro Equally Good fog Mao or
Heavy Work.

HUBER & FRITZ.
w.y autTsFoR LEEIIOII COOSTlmaymt,

`,\,\'.\\\\\\

11
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R


